
ITER ASSAILS

BOSSES' SYSTEM

IN FIRST SPEECH!
i

gnendent M a y o r a 1 ty
Candidate Pleads for

Good Government

SrrACKS TRANSIT FOES
y

TOnnpllV.
t

Councils' Finance i
IE". . V j.... n.-.i ..
firman, scorea or. ran in

Darby "L," ucai .

LD. Vottff, JTraiiVtln party can- -.

TLl. for Major, hn launched ttie cnnv
RSL of Uw Independents with n ringing

) to the cltUens of Philadelphia to
fKjithrOW th0 contractor bosses and to
Kjtlnu the constructive work of a w

Administration for another four

fmil ou return to the old regime or
Ejn you complete, the worlf of the pres-f- ef

idmlnlstratlon by holding fast to tho
fiSiltlon hlch jou hae gained?" was

W tr ltr which-
- drew the

fjJo of the campaign.
fi"The contractor boss are scrklnc con-i- ui

f the next administration because

iT.nonnOus contracts to be awarded
ILirtn the. next four years,'1 asked tho In- -

rr,,r' .......,im,i.jtftpazni
U, vigorous rasnion, ne pnsancu inomHH
. Smith; the Organization nominee as

nil handplcked harmony candidate."
t publicly asked Smith several quest-
ion which ho said he hopes the

candidate will answer for the
Mlfthtenment of the city nt larse.
f?Mr porter accused John P. Connelly
f.'t li lh, n,rhv elnvntpfl nroleo.t

L uslnf his Influence as chairman pf the
nnnce Committee pf Councils to have
Rrtrlcken from the Talor plans.
mi meeting at which the Independent
LiMte so aggressively opened the in- -

ni4cntsr campaign was held In the
MM Ward, at 63d street and Woodland
MrMue. last night. It was largely at- -
mmtei and the independent candidates

we siren an enthusiastic reception.
- Mr Potter nrsi ucciareu i une oi ine
Iktdlns lisues of the campaign Is the

of the Republican party Iri
ftllndtlphla, through the overthrow of,
tke, contractor bOBsea who rule the Organl-Htlo- n.

,Th campaign this fall Is a,'contest o
tttiit trnether the people or "Contractor
fcnM F, McNIchol and the political sya-tt- m

ha controls shall administer the nf-ft- tri

of this municipality," declared the
Mependent candidate, and lie assailed
tM,mnner In which Thomas B. Smith
Mt selected as the Organization canill- -
w

f WORLD'S SERIES SCORES

Evening Ledjrer-Station- s Will Give
P. Detailed Reports of Games

piorei of the World's Series baseball i

fssiei wui oe given in aciuii uy iiiin'
tewrn service at various places in this
Ky n4 In Camden, each day of the

entMtJ.
!lSle'ctrlo bulletin machines will report

lie protress of the games, play by play,
Utha following centres: .
fBroadway Theatre, Broad street and
tsVder aVtnue.
peacock's Pharmacy, 'Broad street and
Me ayenue.
IColonlal Theatre, Germantown andJ
Jnsilewood avenues.

Theatre, 62d anil Market streets.
Leecer Central, Broad and Chestnut

Wtl.
tLeegtr Office, 6th and Chestnut streets.
"Announcers will describe thn nmra bv
wgaphone at Ledger Central, the Even- -

on .ledger scoreboard, 6th street south
. Chestnut, and the Storey hat store, 809

Broadway, Camden.

OLD SWEETHEARTS TO WED

tyiwdship of 20 Years Will Result
f,1 in Marriage Tonight
iTwenty years ago Augustus A. Wick,

o now la a member of the firm of Wick
paVellmer, real estate brokers, 4421

avenue, and Miss Caroline,
"fchntack, of 204 East Glrard avenue, de- -'

"W0i to be. married. They dreaded
JfHUrir the ties that had bound then

ejr families, however, and they" de- -
io wait. The postponement of two
M Will 'end tonleht' when Mian
back will become Mrs. Wick In ths
tBdent German Lutheran flhnreh..

streets'.
widowed mothej-- of the couple will
tfent at the ceremnnv nni-- l aft,- - "Ti--

Mr' Wick return from a tweddinjr
the four will make their home

Mr at 16th and Champloat streets,
4.!

.Wick. whonK rriiMcn.x Ii.dI 1is
Cumberland street, itf a prominent

wr Of thn Vnrtli TThl1alMV.In fn...l- -
Men's Association.

Wrtt4 or call for our ntto and
irrtn0 BooMtt, "Looking

llo Tour Oicn jsvts.u

A Series of

'.EyeTalks C&)
w Neit Talk W... ne. t

, Joseph- - C. Ferguson, Jr.
HERE'S nothing

mat anects one's
'HM appearance a ntl

comfort more
than "squint" or

j... ..cross-eyes.-"

II Bi?f-.fIo-
ra VSh ub U

8? ,rora b9Ut a to bTO! .i - Mm. th.y

pfer.v'" "M
"K,n ln t,m th

tU.u.bJS.cn Morally fc. cor.
Fr.JlW'1 to to unck.oVd--fwjrlon l u.u.lly npc.- -

I'.9"r normal oo.lllnn. wfcli.h
J" will b. r.q.ulf4 to

.him to sn .ocvilUt jt

J "'"erlpHoB fa n
ttL IS. ?J,W ' NUInf It

orectMon,

MftlOSwithlSUi&t:
"Thi i;or ',"f t

rthV..i .' .' iron

ri" Mr' " "U ri.

- &f:tx.-t,t- t ";'

EVJSNIXG
iPllESlDfiNT'S ATTITUDE

DELIGHTS SUFFRAGISTS

Philadelphia Antis, However,
Think Opinion Will Have

Little Effect on Fight.
'

Trealdenl Wilson's statement, thai lie
will Vote for woman suffrage at thto polls
In1 New Jersey, was received differently.
In the suffrago and .antl-suffra- camp
here this afternoon The suffragists ivem
ovrroved at the President's declaration,
white the nntls said h statement was n
niero personal expression of opinion ami
would have little effect on the outcome
of tjio elections.

Sirs, Horace Brock, president of the
IVnnsyhnnla Association Opposed to
Woman Suffrage, seemed Undlsmaed by
the President's action. Sho said:

President's statement Is merely a
personal expression of opinion on the
woman surtiago question, therefore wo
do not consider thit any fuithei state-
ment is necessary, livery one Is en
titled to his or her opinion on the Issue. J
njncii, as mo ncsldcnt says, Is not In
any nay a party question. Wo agree
with him that lr should be decided by the
Individual Statet and not the National
Government. 1 feel certain that the

will be defeated In tho our States
vUitie they nro now wulng active cam-
paigns.

Mrs. Wilfred Lewis, president of the
Equal Franchise Society, of Philadelphia,
said: "In personally Indorsing woman
suffrage, President Wilson Is consistently
living up to tho basic principles of gov-
ernment which he set forth In his book,
"Tho New Freedom." Ho has shown
the country that he Is a democrat, not
only on the narrow party meaning of tho
word, but In the larger sense that ho
recognizes the justice of extension of therights and privileges of true democracy
td women.

"The Indorsement of suffrage by the
Piesldcnt and the majority of his Cabinet
Will have a great Influence In all the
campaign States, especial'. New Jersey.

Mrs". Uoore A. 1'ietsoi, chairman of
the AVoman's Suffrage paiiy of Philadel-
phia, said today at the heudquaitcrs at
1723 Chestnut street;

"Mr. Wilson's .vote for woman suffrage
will have a gieat Influence on the men
of the nation whose. President he Is. If
New Jnrse votes for sUrtrage on October
19, it will have a telling effect on the re-
sult of, the fight In Massachusetts, New
York andPCfinsylvhnla.

"Vfe are K ad to hear that the Presi-
dent and members of his cabinet have
come out In favor of this further exten-
sion of the Democratic principle. It can-
not, help but hae A wonderful effect on
the elections this setting of on example
far the men of the State by the head of
tho nation. It Is not truo that the Pj ev-
ident is seeking the 4,000,000 women votes

e next election. The President Is iman df'hla convictions nndvI believe ne
has come to a conscientious opinion,"

Objectionable Cards Destroyed
Th,reo bundled nnd ninety-eig- ht obscene

postcards and a big batch of obscene
cajondera, which Attorney . Stuart Pat-
terson told Judge Knowles were works
of art, but which Special Agent Andrew
Klnkadc, of the Christian League, sdld
were Intended only to corrupt the morals
of the young, were destroed In Judge
Knowles' Court this afternoon. The
Court also took occasion to compliment
Agerit Klnkade fdr the vigorous cam-
paign he is waging against vice In gen-
eral. The cards weie, Kinkade said, found
at th,e store of Leopold dt Benedict, of
761 South Sth street, The Court suspect-
ed sentence with the understanding that
the,defendant would refrain from selling
pictures of this kind again.

.Theatre Patron Loses Auto
Another automobile has been stolen

from In front of the Orpheum Theatre,
In Qermantonn. The machine Is owned
by A. W. Allen, of 2131 North Camac
street. It was taken wjille the owner
was attending a performance last night.
The Germantown police are searching for
the owner of a Ford automobile which
was found early today at Bell's Mills
road and Germantown' avenue. The car
bnr the license number 124179, Penn-syvanl- a.

"4
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WILSON FAVORS SUFFRAGE;
WILL VOTE FOR AMENDMENT

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. Prtitdtnt Wllion today announced he
would vole for the euffrage amendment in New Jtriey, October ID. He
authorized the following announcement!

"I intend to vote for woman tuffrage In New Jeriey becauee I
believe the time hat come to extend that privilege and reipomlbility to
the women of the Statei, but I thall vote, not a the leader of my party
in the nation, but only upon my private conviction at a citizen of New
Jertey called upon by the Legitlature of the State to expreis hi con-
viction at the pollt. I think that New Jeriey wilt be greatly benefited
by the change.

"My position with regard to the way in which thtt great quettion
thould be handled it well known. I believe it thould be tettled by the
Statei and not by the national Government and that in no circumitancei
thould St be made a parly quettion, and my vieui hai grown stronger at
every turn of the agitation."

SUFFRAGE CHIEF GRATIFIED
BY PRESIDENT'S STAND

Mrs. F. M. Roessing Hails Wilson's
Statement as Great Victory

HAtinismma, Oct. 6.-- Mrs Prank M.
nopsslng, president of the Pennsylvania
Woman Suffrnge Association, gave out
the following statement this afternoon
relative to the endorsement of suffrage

"We alwuNs expected that the President CR',, n.ZJ"'., I'""'' '
Massachusettsuphold tho women of his State Hi --vfw

their efforts to secure justice, nnd wc re- - and xcry probable.
gard his statement as a logical conclusion vJe ver.mu. t,lcn,;Cl, '1
of his position on the rights M- - aniltli. of the Unmcn s Suffrage Na-- of

We are especially pleased lo,.ml Congressional committee. "Wo
to note, howcvei. that Woman Suffrnge is t

regarded not only ns a matter of Justlci
by the President, but that he bclleca
New Jersey will be greatly benefited by
the change.

"Although President Wilson will vote
In favor of Suffrage, not as the leader of
his party in the nation, but upon his
prhntn conictton ns a clttaen, we know
that the force of his personal example
will be strong. For in Mr. Wilson's case
It will signify much more than is due
simply to his official position, as he Is a
level-heade- clrar-tlilnkln- g man and not
easily swned. He has been suspending
his judgment about Woman Suffrage nnd
his that he Intended to
Vote for the Suffrage amendment In New
Jersey can only mean, ns he so well
stntes, that, he believes the State ns ,.
whole will be gicatly benefited by giving
Its women a olcc In the electorate."

ACCUSED OF ROBBERY
)

Policeman Finds Prisoner Going
Through Victim's Pockets

George ndcr. who gnve C3S North 10th
street as his nddiess. was committed to
pi (son without ball by Magistrate Beaton.
nt the Central Station tod, charged!
with attempted hlghwoy robbeiw Fionk
Mtirrln. of 1S20 Dudley street, the victim
of Ryder's nlleged attack, said he was
returning nome wmi ins wccks Kiimyn
his pocket, and when he i e.ichcd 10th
and Wood streets he was knocke 1 down
and rendered unconscious by some one
vvho approached him from the iear.

Traffic Policeman Hicks, who was near- -
by. itoys lie heard some one cry "Mur.
der!" and looking around he declared he I

saw the prisoner In the act of going I

through Murrln's pockets. Hicks knocked
Itder down when he teststed arrest, nnd
later slipped handcuffs on him.

Scores at Third Regiment Hall
Some of tho &00.000 fans who have

been turned down for tickets have a
chance left. They may see the games
on the electric ball field nt the Third
Jleglment Armory, uronu ana wiiarion
streets. Every move of the Phillies nnd
Red Sox in their big series will be In-

stantaneously reproduced.

f Let us do up your cur-tain- t.

Our methods bring
out all the texture beauty
and save delicate fabrics.
We make your curtains look
better and last longer.
Phone the

v pL Neptune Laundry
b0 1501 Columbia Ave.

jp$l fWtiwjCAavtlhcteat?'

BRIDAL
GIFTS

JEWELS',
S I L V E,R

''.GOLD
WATCHES
CLOCKS
CRYSTAL

:
, CHINA.

"'.. ,.LA M P,S'-'kk.P0TTER-
-T

"

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.
902 CHESTNUT STREET

Lighting Troubles
are easy for us to solve and
adjust thats our specialty and
our 31 years'. experience guar-
antees you satisfactory results.

Retail Display Rooms and Factory
427-43- 3 NORTH BROAD STREET

The Horn & Brannen Mfg. Co.
Lartcst Manufacturers in Philadelphia

NATIONAL SUFFRAGE LEADERS
THINK OPPOSITION IS DOOMED

President Wilson's Attitude Makes
N. J. Victory Certain, They Say

,,lm
Pennsylvania

fundamental
citizenship.

announcement

WASHINGTON. Oct. 6 --National suf- -
frage leaders, with headquatters here,
iituiiiicu linn icnmcm i iinun n iittui- -
nble attitude toward suffrage marks the
beginning of the cud of opposition to
votes for women. They said It madt

f"c M,al K'v'ng suurage 10 mo annex
means ultimately n Federal amendment.

"Tho I'reshk-n- t s declaration is Impor-
tant for its effect throughout the coun-
try, 11 will go far toward carrying New-Jerse-

and If we entry New Jersey Oc-
tober 19, that will help tremendously In
New York, Pennsylvania and Massachu-
setts, where they vote November 2. Wo
Lcllcve we will win all four Stntes.

"In New Jersey the President's Influence
will offset the fight being made ngnlnst
suffrage by tho Nugent organization. I
think Nugent will find ho was premature
In his boastful predictions that he would
beat suffrage."

WELL KNOWN ACTRESS ILL

Elita Proctor Otis Critically 111

Neuritis in New York

NHW 'OnK. Oct. 6. - Ellta Proctor
Otis, well-know- n Amerlcnn nctress. Is
cruicnu in or neuritis nt her npart-ment- s

In the St. Paul Hotel. Among tho
recent plnys In wh'ch she took part veie"A Celebrated Case" and "Potnsh nnd
Perlmutter." She Is the divorced wife
of William Camp, of Chicago

Alleged Murderer Caught
POTTSV1LLK, Pa.. Oct I

Fioddl. who is accused of killing John
jj. Jnmes. of this city, nt Mount Carbon
a gri,, an Wedncsdny afternoon Inst
nng cnpturcd t0(3ny ny Ule stntc t
Adnmsdale. seven miles south of this. .lt H , ,d hiding bv n follow
coulur mn"'
'

DIXON
The Dependable Tailor

Established 1S($

Cutting Costs
does, not figure in Dixon
Tailoring. It's not aquestion of "how cheap"
but of "how Rood" withus.

The skill of our organ-
ization, the considerationof each customer's In-
dividual needs and pref-
erence go Into every bit
o' cloth that's laid upon
our cutting table.

Yet men who buy withjudicious economy speak
of our prices as "ex-tremely reasonable."
Tt'rtt tor our new Booklet,

1111 Walnut Street

VANETTE
Makes a Big Hit

With Particular Men
i

MiUU will
i'Nlr'f- - nromia

the

TWO YOUNG WOMEN

DEFY POLE PLANTERS

Philadelphia Electric Employes
Defeated Company

Seeks Peace

Two oung women held tho advanced
line of trenches In front of their homo at
1208 Soth Xd street today against the
6th army corps Of the Philadelphia Hlec-tri- e

Company, which had retired to a safe
position around the corner of Whnrton
street. Tho electric company army w.is
driven from the trench after a sharp en-

gagement. They succeeded In saving thi"
wire pole they had planned to erect In
tho trench; but lost arms, munitions and
climbing Irons.

Tho ndvanccd trenches are occupied by
Miss Charlotte Hnlgh nnd her sister
Elizabeth, whose home Is nt 1308 South
2Jd xtreit. The object of tho enemy's
drive Is to open communication and es-

tablish n light line to the home of Joeeph
1 nmppurl, nt 1312 North Kd street. The
enemy was tepulsed In the first attack.

Today the Misses Halgh arc seated In
the trench on kitchen chairs. They have
constructed an umbrella shelter, but the
Halgh army Is up to Its nnklcs In mud
and water.

Thi'io inn never ho a second engage-
ment, it was said today, for the difficulty
may be Fettled through dlplomntlc repre-
sentatives

1 he fccnernl staff of the Philadelphia
Klectrlc Company today gao out the
following statement:

"Uwij effort will be mado to reach an
amicable settlement. It Is not the policy
of tho conipjnv to rouse antagonism by
constructing pole lines where they are
not wanted. The dispute will bo sub-
mitted to the Klcctrlcal Bureau for ad-
justment."

Inspector T3corgc Dyers, of the bureau.
Is on the ground Investigating. A sym-
pathetic crow-- of neighbors supplies the
llalghs with oncourngemiU and food.

EijcllaceiHiop
922 Chestnut St.

SPECIAL SALE SILK
PETTICOATS

100 New Silk Petti-
coats, all the new
shades and all sizes,
including extra sizes in
Black. Special for
ST1? $2.65
New Crepe de Chine
Waists, white and flesh,
long sleeves, neat
styles. ! QC

l
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mo'del

Announce
Importation

Admiration

rTl

Butcb
Bon Bon Baskets
Salad Spoon ana Forks
Salt and Pepper Castor
Sandwich Basket

IkmataE

FKvT TO FIT I'KCT

admire the su--
emarinpec rr Fn

illustrated, which
heralds the style trend of

footwear that will owe its charm
to simplicity yet with an ele-

gance of design. Imported glace
foot perfectly. Blue, or green

Staldimt Shoes
1204-06- -0

THU Mil) tiMOK h'I'OKi:5S

G, 1015.
Midshipman Accused of Theft

ANNAPOLIS, Md Oct.
has been ordered In the case of a

midshipman charged' with liuvlng stolen
JH from a fellow second classman. This
Is thn first ease of theft that has come
before tho aendemy authorities In many
years.

A choice
cteamety

buitet yet
only 36c lb.

Think of that price and
then taste Crown Butter.
Every judge of butter will
note nt once its appealing
flavor and the quality thnt
tells of full value.

We onlv sav that this
butter saves you four cents
a pound. Yet ns a matter
of fact, we have customers
who tell us that Crown
Butter is much more deli-
cious than butter they have
paid ten cents more a pound
for.

36c a lb.

Knights Templar Flour
now only $7.50 the bbl

This is our own standard of
flour merit. The drop in prico
comes just at the psychological
moment, for now is tho time to
put in your flour for the fall and
winter.

$7.50 the bbl.

Caricol the
home favorite

Caricol has a remarkably fino
flavor and economical strcnRth.
Its blending of seven selected
tea growths suits the majority
of tea tastes. Try Caricol and
you'll know why it is to bo found
in more Philadelphia homes than
any other tea sellinjj near its
price of

34c lb.; 5 lbs., $1.60
We chall be glad to have you

open an account at our itore.
You will find it convenient in
ordering by 'phone, mail or
in person. We want your name
on our books and you'll find it
to your advantage in many
ways.

Thos. Martindale & Co.
I Oth & Market
Established In 1910

Dell Phones Kllbrrt 2S70, Filbert 2871
Keystone Itace COO, It ace SOI

suite
Asparagus Serrers
Pepper Grinders
Tea Caddie
Tea Strainer

1Wriglit,Tynclale fe?vanRoden,Inc.

A New of

Many more articles appropriate for Wedding Gifts

--i.

1212 CHESTNUT STREET
8

f I II I

kid to fit
bronze

4SBBBBVltWt

'raMsVi

fashioned
$9, black $8. I

nd Hosiery 111

Market Street 111

8

TheyallKnow

Perry's
$15,$18,$20

s25
Fall Suits &
Overcoats

n v.s J

M S m
V I A f&

m Ml ste

Perry's
"JIEX'S FASHIONABLE"

(Mranlns styll.h cnt for Men
of Girth)

MODEL 880
Designed especially for men

of full Itnblt and big: muscles
who want style ln lapel, col-
lar, body, sleeve jet comfort
flrst. Coat has wide lapels,
double-gore- d front, snug-flt-tln- er

body and soft roll. Vest,
G or 6 buttons, with or with-
out lapels. Trouners, medium
narrow In thighs and legs.

"Located in
Philadelphia,

eh? Then you
Know Perry's!
I mal(e il twice a year, and
always gel mj clolhes
iherel"

CLYou know the old
saying about "a touch
of nature making the
whole world kin." Two
friends from the Middle
West, who hadn't seen
each other for years, ran
into each other on a
business trip recently.

T, One of them has his
headquarters in this city,
and his mention of Phil-
adelphia made the other
man enthusiastic about
his "find" of clothes that

fitted perfectly
and wore well.

C This outsider with his
broad experienceJn buy-
ing clothes many places,
was of openimind, wnt
on merit, but

He gave Perry
the Palm!

PERRY &Ca
N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.


